
Opening an Online Shop
THE QUICK CHECKLIST TO SET YOU UP FOR SUCCESS

Plan on it.

Create the magic.

find your passion.

what will you create? what/who do you need to create it?

is it hand crafted? mass produced? a combination?

work with what money you have and/or borrow?

how much do you want to invest in product vs. marketing?

who else is doing something similar? 

how will you set yourself apart?

configure your budget.

research the field.

define your customer.

talk to your favorite accountant.

develop relationships with vendors and see samples.

nail down timelines and quantity.

be specific. what does he/she like? create? shop?

create a business account. make sure everything is set up 

to best benefit you come tax season and plan ahead.

what and how many vendors will you need? reach out 

and find reliable contacts that care about you.

order samples and review proofs very carefully.

when will your shop open? 

what is required before you can open?

when will products arrive and in what quantity?

order samples and review proofs very carefully.
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Behind the scenes.

(etsy, big cartel, squarespace, etc.)

price product at a level where you and the customer win.

use craftybase.com/etsy/pricing-calculator as a guide.

what social channels work best for your product?

Shout it out from the rooftops.
reach out to your tribe.

      let them in early and often and give them goodies!

find influencers to assist.

      find them, reach out individually, send them your product.

get on that photo styling. 

     think shareable, product-focused, and approachable.

     get feedback from others to see if your message is clear.

write show-stopping descriptions.

     what’s the best info? how can you make it fun?

what’s next?
         let’s help each other out:

join me at parscaeli.com

for more resources and ideas!

research the best e-commerce site for you. 

think through shipping, packaging, and sharing.


